Christmas Presence
Giving and receiving the gift of “presence” this Christmas

How you can give or receive the following types of "presence" this Christmas? Write down verses to remember, things God has shown you, and plans you can make.

The Presence of the Father          The Presence of the Spirit

The Presence of Jesus              The Presence of the Body

Verse or Prayer
Christmas Presence
Giving and receiving the gift of “presence” this Christmas

How you can give or receive the following types of "presence" this Christmas? Write down verses to remember, things God has shown you, and plans you can make.

Presence through Serving  Presence through Prayer

Presence with Family  Presence with Friends

Verse or Prayer
Christmas Presence
Giving and receiving the gift of “presence” this Christmas

How you can give or receive the following types of "presence" this Christmas? Write down verses to remember, things God has shown you, and plans you can make.

Verse or Prayer